Fluorine-18 fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography (PET) to detect vital retinoblastoma in the eye: preliminary experience.
To report our first experience with FDG-PET in the detection of vital retinoblastoma. Four newly diagnosed retinoblastoma patients, two treated retinoblastoma patients, and four control patients were enrolled in this pilot study. F18-FDG uptake was assessed in the light of clinical and histopathological features. PET discriminated between new patients and controls, although tumor uptake varied widely. PET added no useful information with regard to possible vital tissue in tumor scars in the eye of the two treated retinoblastoma patients. Moreover, PET findings did not correlate with clinical or histopathological features. Based on this small pilot study, F18-PET shows little promise in the detection of retinoblastoma. More research on other radiofarmacons is recommended.